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rtot l€f* 5.Director Bnrchnrd, of tl»e mint, say* 

that tlie receipts of golcl bullion f#ll
ow-
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Issue»! Every Wednesday anil Saturday 
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KETCHUM, ALTL'KAS CO., IBAIIO.

Ujuted Stater ’ and Oft ice, 
TTailev, Iftaiio. N 

Notk'F, la hereby given that the HnfTslo A 
Idaho Gold ami Silver Minina' Com: any, an or 
ganizatioo Incorporated under the laws of the 
State of New York, by Hr attorney in fart, 
Charles F. Lange, whose Post Otîico address 1* 
Atlantn, Idaho, has this day tiled it« abdica
tion for a patent for fifteen hundred linear fett 
of the

■ ■off this yeur from the previous year, 
in# to diminished gold imports, but the 

receipts of silver bullion 
coinage have slightly increased, 
coinage of the year consisted of f)8,<IGC,- 

, of the vnlua of $166,200,706,

?

I. I. LEWIS & SON,for liars nnd

(The
- EditorGEO. J. LEWIS, Proprietors,

JAMES & GOODING Proprietors.I
624 pieces
11,500,000 more pieces than in any other 
year since the organization of tlie bu- 

l’bo total coinage of gold was

SILVER TIDECarry a complete stock ofSATURDAY, NOV. 24, 1883.
Lode, mine 
minerals, with surface irround mainly one hun
dred feet lit width ■ l in : lie Boi
Minin# District, county of Alturas and Torrtto 
ry of Idaho, and designated by the held notes 
and official plat on hie in till« office as Lot Num 
ber 45 A, and described is said plat and lield 
notes with magnetic variation at 19 deg lft miu 
E, as follows, to-wit:

Commencing at the discovery point on the 
east end line of claim and running thence N 12 
deg. W, ftO feet to post No 1 ; thence 8 12 deg K. 
61.7 feet to post No 2; thence B 72 deg -o min 
W, too feet to post No 3; thence S ?s deg W, 
1X01.60 feet to post No 4; thence N 12 deg W, loo 
feet to post No 5; thence N 7H de# E, 1500 feet to 
post No 1, the place of beginning survey of ex
terior boundaries of claim, containing 2.57 acres 
claimed. From post No 2 U 8 M 31 No 1 bears N 
47 deg 26 min E, 624 feet distant .

Application is also mad© for the 
SILVER Tide Midi» Site.

In connection therewith, described in the field 
notes and plat filed in this office and designated 
Lot 45 B,

Commencing at post No. 5 of the said Silver 
Tide lode mining claim, which post is also 
marked post No 1 of this Silver Tide mill 
site claim and running thence N 12 deg W, 61U 
feat to post No 2; thence 8 87 deg E, 187 feet to 
post No 3; thence S 43 deg E, 400 feet to post No 
4; thence 8 6V) deg K, 185 feet to post No 5; 
thence 8 HI deg E, 175 feot to post No 6; thence 
8 17 deg 3o min K, 30 feet to post No 7 ; thence 
8 78 deg W, 690 feet to post No 1, the place of 
beginning survey of exterior boundaries of 
claim, containing 6 acres claimed. From pos* 
No 7, U 8MM No 1 bears N 67 deg 16min E, 1372feet 
distant. The nearest known locations to the 
Silver Tide lode are the Monarch Faro and 
Eclipse ; and the nearest known locations to 
the Silver Tide MIU Site are the Buffalo and 
Monarch.

Any and all persons claiming adversely any 
portion of said Silver Tide lode mining oinim 

surface ground are required to 
file their adverse claims with the Register of the 
United States Land Office at Hailey, in the Ter
ritory of Idaho, during the sixty days period 
of publication hereof, or they will be barred by 
virtue of provisions of the Statute.

It is hereby ordered that the foregoing No
tice of Application for Patent be published for 
the period of 6<> days (ten consecutive weeks) in 

KETCHUM Keystone, a semi-weekly news
paper 
Idaho.
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vein bearing Silver and othei

Dr Medioine s,ugs,We are often surprised to find in pa- reau. 
per* existing upon the patronage of j $35,530,927; silver, $28,835,470; of which

$28,111,110 were standard silver dollars; j 

of minor coiiis,
places, and 40,467,410 one - cen t pieces ; 
were struck and Issued.

Has Constantly on Hand a supply 
of all choice meats, and will 

deliver to any point 
or camp in the 

vicinity.
We make a 

specialty of 1st class 
beef, and snare no pains in 

the endeavor to give satisfaction.

LIQUORS, CIGARS,

Faints, Oils and Chemicals.

miners mid dependent upon the mining 
interests for existence, articles copied 26.055.488 f!ve-eont

from tlie enemies of silver, nnd state
ments borrowed from those who are the 
persistent enemies of silver coinage nnd 
the interests of silver mining. It would 
seem a» if miners and those interested

The Director estimates tho produc
tion of gold for current calendar year |
$500,000 less than 1882, and silver $2,- 
000,000 greater, which will make the 
production $32,000,000 in gold and near
ly $49,000,000 in silver. The total coin 
circulation of the United States in July,
1883, was $786,000,000, of which $537,- j Hoyt 26-tr] 
000,000 was gold and $228,000,000 silver, j 
The estimated circulation of the United !

Tlie Finest I)run Htnro on Wood River, 
boors above Plnkham <fe Lewis’

Two

iT.LCLGHEGYM.in mining would recognize and distin
guish the difference between their 
friends and their enemies, and show 
their sentiments In regards to the mat
ter. as the question is one of more than 
passing importance, and should 
treated upon the broadest and highest 

ud with tlie consideration

WILLET YOUNG,
BANKERS,Prescription Clerk.

1)0 follow», to-wit:

j KETCIIUM, IDAHO.
JOSEPH HAWKINS,

! Architect and Builder,

MAUT STREET

States in coin October 1, 1883, was $544,- ; 
512,699 in gold and $235,291,323 lu nil- ; 

▼or.

grounds 
hioii Hs importance demands.
It is curious to note tlie almost uni

versal press nommants upon the failure 
of prominent house* in different parts 
of the country, that some possible min- 

d the chief

»

«
'Transact a general banking business 

in all its branches.

Huy and sell Exgluingo on the leading 
cities of the United States.

The Shooting at American Fall*.

Idaho.1 Kotchum Kell Exchange on the principal cities 
of Great Britain, Ireland, Switzerland, 

j France, Belgium, Holland, Norway, 
Denmark, Italy, Itussia, Ger-

Wilson, the man shot by Stoke* while 
at a dance at American Fulls, Idaho, ; 
lust, week, was brought to this city on 
Sunday and placed In the Holy Cross 
Hospital for treatment. The ball on- ' 
tered Wilson’s chin and lodged in his j 
neck, Just under the left cur. The Doe- | 
tors sny it was a clone call, and his re- I 

covfsry is by no means certain 
tempt will be made, pro! 
extract tho bullet.

ing invuetments was one 
causes of disaster, even where it Is well

:
------o

n that such invustments have plans. Specifications, Bills of Material i Sweden, 
and Estimates, Carpenter’s Work in many and Austria. 

All Branches, Office Furniture,
Store and Saloon Fixtures, 

to Order

kne
1« eu the most profitable In which these 

It seems strange thatpurlin« engage, 
au attempt should be made to thus 
throw upon a legitimate and remunera
tive industry the responsibility for fl-

Collections made with prompt returns 
at lowest rates.

Certificates of deposits issued payable 
on demand.

Accounts solicited.

COliUESPONDEKTS ;

San FI’.ancisco..........................Wells, Fsrgo * Co.

and Mill Hit«

Notice of Forfeiture.An ut- !lmncial dlruatur for which it is in no 
way responsible. Chicago Mining Re

view.

4y tu-iis y, to 
After the she. 

oocurod Htokes. with a pal, went U 
entello, where the pair of then 
(shed their belts with cartridge«. 1 he 
saloon keeper at Pocatello “caught ou 
when the festive cowboys came to town 
and refused to sell them any whisky. 
Kotin afterwards they rode out of town

Te A W. Call wet. I. ;
u will please take notice that I have cx- 
led the »um of one hnndretl dollars In 
ey arsl iabur on the Colorado lode mining

Warm Hprtng Creek Mining 8alt Lake,.............
county, Idaho Territory, for Chicaoo..................

d unit-»» your share of the one „ v .
rb. ,ntr one half thereof) to- NEW iOKK...............

;re«t anil cost« thereon, 1» paid [5-4-83] 
from the date of tlie service 
interest in the said mining 
e forfeited to me by process I 

, May 10, S 
A. F. Mkykb.

tho] published at Ketchum, Alturas county. 
Homed L. Pound,

Register.

1*0-

There never before was such u Thanks
giving proclamation a* that which Gov
ernor Butler this year flings to the 
breeze. Ho must lmvu taken n copy of 
Ins own old speeches and a copy of the 
Bible, and opening each have taken 
sou louer»» at random, alternately from 

It. has streaks of awful piety

located 1* 
t. Alturas

atm.
........... First National Bank
.............Wells, Fargo* Co.

1m
t e y APPLICATION FOR PATENT.-

iti
Ay d&i Notice Nio* 16.

of thfo i
ei».tan oi 
of law, i

together, going north, but they had not 
proceeded far when they «operated.
That was the last seen »if them.

United States Land Office, l 
Hailey, Idaho, November l, 18s:t. 1

Notice is hereby »riven that the Butlalo A 
Idaho Gold and Silver Mining Company, an or- 
panization incorporated under the lawn of tho 
State of New York, by Charles F. Lange, its at- 
torney in fact, whose Pont Office addrews i» At- 
lanta, Idaho, lias this day tiled his application 
for a patent for 544 by 4oo square feet of the 

BUFFALO MILL SITE 
Claim surface ground situated in Middle Boise 
Mining District, county of Alturas aucl lerrito- 
ry of Idaho, and designated by the field notes 
and official plat oil tile in this office as Lot 
Number 43, and described in said plat ana nein 
notes with ffiajnietic variation at 18 dei? 45 min 
east, as follows, to-wit : . .

Commencing at post No.-1 of said claim and 
running thence 8 63 deg AV, 544 feet to post No 
2; thence N 27 deg W, 400 feet to post No 3; 
thence N 63 dog E, 544 feet to post iso 4; thence 
8 27 deg E, 448) feet to post No 1, the place or 
beginning survey of exterior bouhdaries of 
claim. Containing five acres. From pos,. No 1 
U S M M No 2 bears N 72 deg UG min V.. «Gu feet 
distant. The nearest known locations are the 
Monarch and Daley mill site claims-

Anv and alt persons claiming adversely any 
portion of said Buffalo Mill Slte elaim or sur- 
fa«« trroimd are required to tue their aayerse 
Claims witli the Register of the United States 
Land Office at Hailey, in the 1 ?JLlinn
ho, during th« sixty days’ period of pi Bcation 
hereof, or they will he barred by virtue of the
provisions of the Statute.1 It is hereby ordered that the forcgoln^ Notioe 
of Application for Patent be published for the 
period of 60 days (ten consecntiveweeks) inthe 
Ketchum Keystone, a semi-weekly newspaper 
published at Ketchum, Idaho.

Homei; L. Pound,
Register.

Repaired.

WatchoB, Clocks and all kinds oi Jcvr- 
; dry repaired on short notice and at low 
I rates by Reiff, at More’s drug store.

>f Gongte»» approved

a, Nov. 3, is»each.
running through it, lmt tin« old man is 
careful not to recommend anybody to

Sheriff
Honiur, of Oneida county, tho next day I TONG HANG’S
want in search of Stokes, but up to last j _ » TV TVT "T*» "EJ npy1 
account* no trace had been found of the U Jk5S -U Jtf. Jt ■

utteml the churehe*. He tell* them to 
iishcbiUI* together 111 their own houses 
to put drink and be glad. Home of tho MRS. H. RICHARDSON,

FASHIONABLE DRESS AND CLOAK MAKER,
Tribune.doAperdo. On Second Btroet.

Opposite School Building.
( hUBCtt* journals affirm that till* 

because Hie ^ueeiiN Health.rtv»ort*>d toInnovation was
Corner of Leadville and River Sts..churches prayed for oldi.f Ute«mni!

Chicago, Nov. 21. A cablegram from («old or Silver.
Tandon Mays. “To-day’s advices from j . _ ..
„ . . ,, ,, ,,.u e..... » e „„ Call on J. B. Keiff if y„ i want a Gold
Balmoral report the Queen* health os •
improved, but the guarded manner in , (>r «llv<!r ^VhtcU- He is selling them at 
which the annonneement i* made i* in 1 ',l> h>\\ juicL*.

He close* with u vornelien’s defeat, 
from an old hymn which is pious enough

j Mrs. Richardson, formerly of Sacrn- 
’ mento, is a first-class dress-maker, and 
guarantees good work aud entire satis
faction .

1 »»» Give Her a call.

suit the most orthodox fanatic Into
ExMnssneliUsott*. (Oct. 10-tf.

A shrewd observer explains that wlien 
es the house of hi* adored

marked contrast with the eouttdent tone 
in which it ha* been several times claimed , 
that she hiu» almost entirely recovered, ! 

and the positive statemftnts at first that j 
the accident which has cost Her Majcs-

VeV Icbvi

at u lute hour in tho evening, and
n li

gly homeward beneath thewalk* luiL
■dar«, hi» fond fancy pietw lukling 

turc.» her, clothe»! in white samite, rest many month’s seclusion and suf- 
It is

ty »»;
ferltig was a trivial oeeurronee. 
now stated officially that the Queen’s

sweetly upon her pillow with uu- 
r tossed about her sleeping 

*, and angel* bending over her couch 
Perhaps

ir
bound I

ifuci partially repower of walking has been 
stored; but that she is still unable tohtsporing heavenly dreams, 

at that very 
try gnawing n crust, 
the iloer pat lug her corns.

moment she is in 11 pnn-
or sitting fiat on

walk or stand for more than a few mo- 
mvnts at a time, ami that it is still im- ; 
possible for her to walk up or down ] 

stairs.

[nov3]
Havo lust ftdfioj to tlicir »took of stationery and Fancy Goods a oomplete stoak at

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
Brother Charles Foster, »*f the Uelle- 

vue Chronicle, returned to his roost this 
morning, after a visit to the Busin b»r a 

couple of week*, 
started westward hol wo stated on (n* wo

Notice No. 17.A Physician Driven Out of Town. DRUGS and MEDICINES, United States Land Office, i
Hailey, Idaho, Nov. 1,1883. 1

Notice is hereby given that the Buffalo &. 
Idaho Gold and Silver Mining Company, an or - 
ganUation incorporated under the lawB Of the 
State of New York, by Charles F. Lange it. 
attorney in fact, whose Post Office address is 
Atlanta, Idaho, has this day filed applica
tion tor a patent for five hundred hncai feet of

About the time he There came near la ing a dead doctor j 
at Montpelier, Ululio, a few day* ago. I 
While coupling cars in the depot yard 
thure a young man named Morgan got j 

Dr. Hoover, j

tedigood authority that (’hurle* 
get married. 

Before the

mipfi
wit* going over there to 
Four of them did aland up 
Hev. Mr. Anderson tl»»' Otlmr »lay, but,

Toilet Soaps, Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, Perfumes, Cosmétiques, 
Toilet Waters, Face Powders, Powder Boxes, Bath 

and Surgeon Sponges, Teething Rings, Nipples,
Breast Pumps, Syringes, Feeding 

Bottles, &c„ Sc.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

our, of hi* ttngc'r* mashed, 
the local physician, administered chlo
roform to tlm sufferer, preparatory to

ilia
ATLANTA

Lode mining claim, bearing silver «»d other 
minerals, with surface gr»>un»l °ne hundred and 
two feet in width, situated In Middle Boise 
Mining District, county of Alturiis and Territory 
of Idaho, and designated by the fie*d " «„mhS 
official plat on file in this office as L?t Nnmbor 
44, and described in said plat and field note« 
with magnetic variation at 13 deg 1» minutes 
east, as follows, to-wit :Commencing at post No 1 of*he. ® a{.“J Ji 
running thence N 17 deg 30 mm \Y, Id feet to 
post No 2; thence S 58 deg W, 500 feet to post 
No 3; thence S 17 deg 31) min L, 102 feet to post 
No 4 ; thence N 58 »leg E, 500 feet to post No 1, 
the place of beginning survey of exterior boun
daries of claim. Containing 1.14 acres claimed. 
The nearest known locations are th»' Monarcfi 
and Silver Tide lo»le mining claims.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely any 
portion of said Atlanta lode mining claim or 
surface ground are required to hie their erso 
claims with the Register of the United States 
Land Office at Hailey, in the Territory of Ida
ho, during the sixty days period oi publication 

ill be barred by virtue of tho

>k, it was the other 
»t married, and Charley

By name hook or en 
follow who 
will »(ruddle tho fcdltort*! tripod to-day, 
single and uul, a* of old.

He then cut off theoperating on him. 
injnrcd finger, but failed to leave any 
skin to enter the expose»! hone of tho

g

News-miner.
Huger, and eut the flesh ami bone off 

Tho young man died from thecalendarChthnahua alone for the
HbiiOO.ilOO In ind* 

5,000,000 than the w hole

even.
effect* of the chloroform, hut the *ur-vear will yield neailv 

in ore bv mn »Ud not notice this nnd kept on 
carving the lifules* body until ordenxl 

to d cotât.
»»•vend In fur la teil eltireus 
him with poraoual violence, ami lie 

>uld doulitless imve furuil roughly but

lion lb
Mexican BeptuUie ha* averaged »luring 

The yield for Mex-hist sixty years, 
ico for the year nbproximates f80,000,
tli When th»' facts became known 

threatened
Atuorienn enterprlBC.Ku tnu»»h for Also, Dealers in

temple, the foundation W»The Morm >n
for hi» luek In finding the renrenternnoo 

The walla | to hi» yard and imumdiutly jumping tho 

couutry.— Times.

of which was laid twunty yeur* »go, is
being built of solid gTnntte.

t« n fe»-t thick and eighty feet liigli. WALL PAPER hereof, or they
provisions of the Statute. _

It is hereby ordered that the forceoing Notice 
of Ai plication for Patent be published for the 
period of 60 »lavs (ten consecutive weeks) in the 
Kkjvuum keystone, X semi-weekly newspaper 
published at Ketchum, Idaho.,

nr I
it.present time I»ie cost up to tit. 

ii.Oigl. nnd it i* eatiinated that it will I
I Bcwort» of tlm fournie poker player on 
I (lie European Btennisnips! Sh« know* j 

tlm »dlh’ors, aud by them is introduce»! ;

?
car* tocomplete tlie structure.t»k>

L. Pound,
Register.Buell old foo-foo« II* deposit most | 

Ferhap*\ 

Slio is aloud-

An aid - tie «vu» p of Feng Yttlin has t»
w to mt»o 20,000 vol- ready «tuff with th«» purser.

In the «vent of a the purser is in with her.
Foreigners in china j *r, sharp eyed, a little made up and as !

She travels with a son

[nov3]
arrived »

Lamps, Chimneys, Glassware, Majolica Ware, Mirrors, Brackets, 
Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, Playing Cards, Pipes, 

Tobacco, Cigars; in fact, everything to h* 
found in a

■f«>r

itip with Fran
Th»> white Lily H<

is rtsporUtl

. » ! deep as death.
uiu j (she borrowed him). The soil gives r»>- 

iblUt.v to hei and nssurnneo to 
The old foo-foos at eve-

1-iety

üöiiiou* lil JL3'o•V
Iran *gi >r

»'lit !nt liitlaa I nitig suggest u game.
it play a little poker," she says. 

“Well, let it be poker.” 

ghe y»is»w» it.
Hess you." she i

nun. and l»>ft me wealth.

Govern 
» England, deni “I

Feed & Sale Stable
0*1

ny proposal that may ! 
t»« the uiodïficuthn» of First-Class Variety St orerai».*«» it high.

‘ my husbuml was ,
»1

th»
IB» Lower Main £ lircet,; a genu*

j taught me not 1« fear; l rui*»! you. Gov- 
i cm nr, f5»H). Arc you a gentleman?"

s to his family, ; 
a w, ek. two miles

I Deluding the i>c»t assortment of ÏDAKOI KETCHUM,

Mitchell & Stinton.
'torn». X. Fo*t

>e Ball-vn
I

mut (’has The Governor write STATIONERY AND BLANK BOOKSWorld, »pent last j>r of tho 
ig, one for »leur.

back Ij boarding at $ 
from the sea : “Traveling in Knroim is 1

They Keep the Best of Livery Rigs, 

Saddle Horses, Teams and Carriages.

A Hack Runs Between Ketchum 

and tlie Guyer Hot Springs 

Every Two Hour*.

tho othi'r !hunt:
World. You must econ-» frightfully expensive, 

will ri-uuitii w ithin his ; omise all yon can.’—N. Y. Sun. On Wood River.
Admiral <‘uri* t

Utu •> if Um* rannt! of mi utturk upon Sou- j

ta y ari4 Uiumuh cloaWful»

I

PURE LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL USE ONLY.Six burs »if bullion, valued at $16,781.* I 
j 31. were received nt Well», Fargo A Go’s

HAYANO GRAIN FOR SALE.■ from i -mjuin state that : office here. fr»>m Ii'uho City, for ship.
‘ ment to Snn Francisco.—Silver State.

end silvi 
njlltary *itn«M»>u is nneUnnge i.

< I
Remember the place—POST OFFICE STORE,tie ■

v


